INTRODUCTION
============

Restoration of deep carious lesions that extend close to the dental pulp is a challenge for clinicians. A common approach for the management of dental caries, irrespective of their extent, is to remove the entire infected/affected dentin and provide a well-mineralized dentin base for the restorative material \[[@B1]\]. However, recent evidence supports less invasive carious lesion management \[[@B2]\]. Therefore, preventive and conservative approaches have become increasingly popular, and pulp-preserving techniques have been deemed a priority for the management of deep carious lesions \[[@B3]\].

Pulp capping techniques can be considered as ways to protect the dental pulp from bacterial, mechanical, chemical, and thermal stimulation caused by caries, attrition, erosion, and restorative treatments \[[@B4]\]. In direct pulp capping (DPC) procedures, a pulp-protecting agent with pharmaceutical properties is directly applied over the exposed pulp \[[@B3]\]. Instead, in indirect pulp capping (IPC), caries-affected dentin close to the pulp is not removed to prevent pulp exposure; instead, it is capped with a suitable biomaterial \[[@B5]\]. In addition, evidence has shown that teeth can remain asymptomatic for years after IPC, and that the pulp can maintain its reparative potential, thereby inducing tertiary dentin that generates a barrier against bacterial invasion and the extension of caries \[[@B5]\]. The 1-year results of a recent randomized clinical trial revealed that among 4 vital pulp therapy techniques, the radiographic success rate of IPC was 100% \[[@B6]\]. Moreover, IPC is simple, favored by patients, and cheaper than root canal treatment.

Several (bio)materials are employed for pulp capping procedures. An ideal antibacterial capping agent must be able to stimulate the dentinogenic potential of dental pulp cells to promote tertiary dentin secretion \[[@B7]\]. The bioactivity of various pulp capping materials is assessed by measuring the thickness of the formed dentinal bridge, its morphology, the severity of pulp inflammation, and the presence of odontoblasts \[[@B4]\]. Bioactive calcium silicate-based endodontic materials such as mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) and calcium-enriched mixture (CEM) cement are among the commonly used pulp-protecting agents for primary and permanent teeth \[[@B8][@B9]\].

MTA induces the proliferation and differentiation of stem cells and results in the formation of a dentinal bridge, which thickens over time \[[@B10][@B11][@B12]\]. Moreover, MTA decreases pulpal inflammation and has an inhibitory effect on osteoclast differentiation and activity \[[@B13][@B14]\]. However, MTA has some drawbacks, such as a long setting time, high cost, and potential for discoloration \[[@B15]\]. To overcome the disadvantages of MTA, other calcium silicate-based hydraulic cements, such as CEM cement, have been introduced. Histological findings have shown that the efficacy of CEM cement in the formation of dentinal bridges is similar to that of MTA \[[@B16]\].

The thickness of the remaining dentin is an important factor in IPC, since it affects the quantity of molecular penetration of filling/capping biomaterials towards the dental pulp \[[@B17]\]. In addition, it may inhibit the bioactivity of the capping agent on dental pulp cells and subsequent formation of the dentinal bridge \[[@B18]\]. Therefore, the passage of bioactive ingredients through dentin and their efficacy in the presence of different thicknesses of remaining dentin are important parameters that need to be further evaluated.

This aim of this study was to assess the effects of MTA and CEM cement, as bioactive capping materials, through different thicknesses of dentin on the proliferation and differentiation of human dental pulp stem cells (hDPSCs).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (ir.sbmu.irds.rec.1394.96).

Preparation of dentin discs
---------------------------

Forty sound human molar teeth that had been extracted due to periodontal complications were collected. The teeth were rinsed in water and soft tissue residue was removed. Afterwards, they were immersed in 0.5% chloramine T solution, and then, mounted in a transparent acrylic resin up to the cementoenamel junction in order to prevent fracture during sectioning. The teeth were sectioned into 0.1-, 0.3-, and 0.5-mm-thick slices (± 0.05 mm) using Accutom-50 (Struers, Ballerup, Denmark) with a crosshead speed of 0.005--3 mm/sec. All discs were obtained from the middle third of the teeth. After sectioning, each disc was measured by a caliper (Velleman, Ghent, Belgium) with an accuracy of 0.001 mm. The appropriate slices were then selected and divided into 3 groups with thicknesses of 0.10 ± 0.05 mm, 0.30 ± 0.05 mm, and 0.50 ± 0.05 mm. Each group was randomly divided into 2 subgroups (*n* = 5).

Fabrication of setups
---------------------

The setups needed for the experiment included 1) 2 plexiglass rectangular containers, measuring 2 × 2 × 2 cm for the placement of materials and cells, and 2) a circular hole measuring 4 × 4 mm for the placement of the dentin discs ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The dentin discs and containers were autoclaved (121°C for 10 minutes). The containers, along with silicone sheets, were placed under a class B hood and subjected to ultraviolet (UV) irradiation for 30 minutes from each side. All instruments were placed under a sterile hood and subjected to UV irradiation for 20 minutes.

![The setup for the experiment. (A) Separated view; (B) Assembled view. The setup had 1) 2 plexiglass rectangular chambers for the placement of materials/cells and 2) a hole (red arrowhead) for placement of the dentin discs.](rde-45-e3-g001){#F1}

The powder and liquid of ProRoot MTA (Dentsply, Tulsa, OK, USA) or CEM cement (BioniqueDent, Tehran, Iran) were mixed on glass slabs according to manufacturers\' instructions and then applied to the designated holes. A sterile cotton pellet was placed over the cement and compressed to obtain a smooth surface. Each group (consisting of 5 setups) was separately transferred from the hood to an incubator (95% humidity, 5% CO~2~, and 37°C). In the incubator, the containers were opened. The setups remained in the incubator for 24 hours to absorb moisture to promote adequate setting of the biomaterials.

Cell culture
------------

Dental pulp mesenchymal stem cells were isolated from a freshly sound extracted third molar. The cells were isolated by enzymatic digestion of pulpal tissue using of 0.1% collagenase type I (3 mg/mL, 30 minutes, and 37°C) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). After reaching 70%--80% confluency, cells were collected and passaged. Third-passage cells were used for the experiment. Surface markers were defined at the third passage through flow cytometry, using antibodies against CD29, CD44, CD49b, CD90, and STRO1. The isolated hDPSCs were then suspended in 'Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle\'s Medium (Sigma-Aldrich)' containing 15% fetal bovine serum and 1% penicillin-streptomycin, and subsequently incubated at 37°C, 5% CO~2~, and 95% humidity.

The hole containing CEM cement or MTA was then filled with a sterile cotton pellet, and 2.5 mL of the same culture medium was poured over it. All setups were stored in large containers and incubated. Every 2 days, all setups were placed under the hood and the culture medium of the cells was carefully refreshed. The culture medium for the biomaterials was added or refreshed whenever required.

Observation of cell morphology under scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

After 2 weeks, 1 setup in each group was rinsed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and immersed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 2 hours. The samples were then rinsed with PBS 3 times and fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide for 2 hours. They were rinsed again with PBS 3 times and dehydrated using graded ethanol (30%--100%). They were immersed in each concentration for 15 minutes. The solutions were then rinsed and the samples were placed under the hood to dry. The samples were then gold-coated and observed under SEM (EM3200, KYKY, Beijing, China) through 4-mm^2^ square windows onto the dentin discs.

Energy-dispersive X-ray (EDXA) spectroscopy for elemental analysis
------------------------------------------------------------------

Since SEM revealed numerous nodules on the samples of MTA and CEM cement with 0.1-mm-thick dentin, EDXA spectroscopy was performed for further analysis of the elements \[[@B19]\].

Assessment of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity
-------------------------------------------------

To assess ALP activity, an ALP assay kit (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) was used and prepared according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. After detachment of cells from the dentin discs and their subsequent lysis a solution for further analysis was prepared using the ALP assay kit. The solution was then divided into 5 different ALP concentrations (30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, and 80% activity) and added to the microplates for each setup; thus, 5 samples for each group were obtained. Optical density was read by a microplate reader (ELX-800, Biotek, Winooski, VT, USA) at a wavelength of 405 nm. The values were recorded/calculated to determine ALP activity.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The collected data were analyzed using SPSS version 22 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The Kruskal-Wallis test was used for the comparison of the 6 groups, and the Mann-Whitney test was used for pairwise comparisons. The statistical significance threshold for between-group comparisons was set at 5% (*p* \< 0.05).

RESULTS
=======

SEM
---

SEM micrographs of cultured hDPSCs in the MTA and CEM subgroups with 0.1-, 0.3-, and 0.5-mm-thick dentin were evaluated ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In all the experimental samples, elongated cells were noted. In the CEM subgroups, the density of cells was greater than in the MTA subgroups; especially in the subgroup with 0.3-mm-thick dentin. In both the CEM and MTA subgroups with 0.1-mm-thick dentin, collagen fibers, calcified nodules, and mineralized foci were seen and the border between the 4 mm^2^ square-shaped window and the surrounding area (dentin disc without cells and biomaterials) was completely identifiable. In the group with 0.5-mm-thick dentin, relative to the group with a 0.1 mm thickness of dentin, lower cell density, a higher number of scattered cells, and smaller, limited calcified areas were identified.

![Scanning electron micrographs of calcium-enriched mixture cement (left column) with (A) 0.1 mm, (C) 0.3 mm, and (E) 0.5 mm dentin thicknesses and mineral trioxide aggregate cement (right column) with (B) 0.1 mm, (D) 0.3 mm, and (F) 0.5 mm dentin thicknesses. White arrowheads indicate elongated cells and blue arrow heads show calcified nodules.](rde-45-e3-g002){#F2}

EDXA
----

As shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, calcium and phosphorus ions were predominant in the examined nodules in both subgroups.

![Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy of the (A) Calcium-enriched mixture and (B) Mineral trioxide aggregate groups with 0.1-mm-thick dentin. Calcium and phosphorus ions were the predominant ions in the experimental groups.](rde-45-e3-g003){#F3}

ALP activity
------------

The Kruskal-Wallis test showed a significant difference in ALP activity among the 6 groups (*p* \< 0.05, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The Mann-Whitney test was used for pairwise comparisons ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and showed that in a comparison between CEM cement and MTA, there were significant differences for the 5 concentrations between the CEM and MTA groups. ALP activity was significantly higher in the CEM group with 0.1-mm-thick dentin discs (*p* \< 0.05).

###### Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity at various concentrations

![](rde-45-e3-i001)

  Group               Activity 30                      Activity 40                      Activity 50                      Activity 60                    Activity 80
  ------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------
  CEM 0.1 (*n* = 4)   0.0012 ± 0.0006 (14.88)^a^       0.0012 ± 0.0004 (13.75)^a^       0.0012 ± 0.0005 (14.00)^a^       0.0013 ± 0.0006 (14.88)^a,c^   0.0012 ± 0.0005 (13.75)^a^
  CEM 0.3 (*n* = 3)   0.0018 ± 0.0003 (17.50)^a^       0.0018 ± 0.0003 (18.00)^a,b^     0.0018 ± 0.0002 (17.33)^a,b^     0.0018 ± 0.0001 (16.67)^a,c^   0.0019 ± 0.0003 (17.50)^a,b^
  CEM 0.5 (*n* = 4)   0.0007 ± 0.0014 (10.25)^a,b,c^   0.0005 ± 0.0011 (10.50)^a,c,d^   0.0007 ± 0.0013 (10.25)^a,c,d^   0.0006 ± 0.0011 (11.25)^a,c^   0.0007 ± 0.0013 (10.50)^a,c,d^
  MTA 0.1 (*n* = 5)   0.0000 ± 0.0000 (5.00)^b^        0.0000 ± 0.0000 (5.00)^c,e^      0.0000 ± 0.0000 (4.50)^c^        0.0000 ± 0.0000 (4.00)^b^      0.0000 ± 0.0000 (4.00)^c^
  MTA 0.3 (*n* = 4)   0.0002 ± 0.0003 (8.25)^b^        0.0004 ± 0.0008 (9.50)^a,e^      0.0005 ± 0.0010 (11.13)^a,e^     0.0005 ± 0.0009 (10.00)^c^     0.0006 ± 0.0010 (11.25)^a,e^
  MTA 0.5 (*n* = 3)   0.0027 ± 0.0006 (21.67)^c^       0.0024 ± 0.0007 (20.67)^b,d^     0.0022 ± 0.0006 (20.00)^b,d,e^   0.0022 ± 0.0005 (20.50)^a^     0.0025 ± 0.0006 (20.50)^b,d,e^

The values are presented as mean ± standard deviation, and the numbers in parentheses are the mean ranks in the group. Activity 30, activity 40, activity 50, activity 60, and activity 80 refer to 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, and 80% levels of ALP activity, respectively.

Different lowercase letters in the same column indicate the presence of statistically significant differences.

CEM, calcium-enriched mixture; MTA, mineral trioxide aggregate.

DISCUSSION
==========

The effects of MTA and CEM cement on the odontogenic differentiation of hDPSCs through dentin discs may shed light on the basic mechanisms involved in their therapeutic dentinogenesis after IPC procedures. The present study introduced a novel setup to simulate such a setting.

Evidence has shown that MTA and CEM cement have comparable effects on hard tissue formation and induced osteogenesis, cementogenesis, and dentinogenesis \[[@B20][@B21][@B22]\]. Furthermore, biomaterials, when used as DPC agents, can induce dentinal bridge formation via odontoblast-like cells \[[@B16]\]. Moreover, CEM and MTA have been shown to induce phenotypic differentiation of hDPSCs to odontogenic cells when hDPSCs are seeded directly over the biomaterials \[[@B23]\]. Since these endodontic biomaterials are commonly used as pulp-protecting agents in DPC and pulpotomy procedures with promising outcomes \[[@B8][@B9]\], they were chosen for the current study to evaluate their indirect effects on hDPSCs through human dentin.

SEM images exhibited elongated odontoblast-like cells, collagen fibers, calcified nodules, and mineralized foci in all samples. These findings are in accordance with those of a study by Asgary *et al.* \[[@B23]\], who reported similar SEM findings in canine dental pulp; showing that after 2 months of DPC with CEM and MTA, odontogenic cells secreted reparative dentin. In addition, calcified nodules and mineralized foci could suggest the bioactivity of the employed endodontic biomaterials; however, further bioactivity tests are recommended to obtain more definitive results.

The results of EDXA revealed predominance of calcium and phosphorus ions in the examined nodules in both the CEM and MTA subgroups. Moreover, the amount of calcium was higher than that of phosphorus in both samples, a pattern reminiscent of the composition and structure of standard hydroxyapatite (HA) \[[@B24]\]. In the CEM subgroup, the observed nodules were closer to HA. These results agree with the findings reported by Asgary *et al.* \[[@B25]\], who investigated the topography of the 2 above-mentioned root-end filling materials, and Sarkar *et al.* \[[@B24]\], who studied the biological properties of MTA.

Stem cells and fibroblasts isolated from dental pulp have the ability to differentiate into odontoblast-like cells \[[@B26]\]. Odontoblastic differentiation, either *in vitro* or *in vivo*, is divided into the following 3 phases: 1) cell proliferation, 2) secretion, and 3) maturation/mineralization of the matrix. The maturity of the matrix is characterized by the increased expression of ALP. In tissue engineering, induction of ALP activity and formation of mineralized nodules indicate differentiation and activity of odontoblast-like cells. The expression of ALP plays an important role in the early stages of differentiation. Subsequently, later in the differentiation phase, the expression of ALP decreases. The mechanism of action of ALP in the early phase is highly complex. However, since it is among the first functional genes expressed in the process of calcification, it is highly probable that it plays an important role in the initiation of mineralization \[[@B27]\]. Calcium silicate--based biomaterials (*i.e.*, MTA and CEM cement) have an alkaline pH during setting and continuously release calcium ions. Research has shown that an increase in pH boosted the expression of ALP and the subsequent formation of calcified nodules. In our study, ALP activity was evaluated, and a significant difference was found across the various subgroups. These differences may have been related to the different thicknesses of the dentin discs, as well as variation in the speed of ion release/exchange, the concentration of ions, and changes in pH. Further studies are still required to better elucidate these differences.

Researchers have used several techniques to overcome the limitations of experiments and to assess the effects of applied biomaterials on hDPSCs in terms of cytotoxicity, cell viability, and differentiation \[[@B28]\]. The placement of some barriers between the chosen biomaterials and the employed cells is among the techniques that have been suggested. It seems that the results of such models are more suitable than other methodologies for the prediction of *in vivo* responses. Dentin discs are the best type of filter to be used in these studies; since they allow more accurate generalization of the results to clinical settings \[[@B29]\]. Thus, we used dentin discs in the present study in order to simulate IPC procedures as closely as possible.

In the present study, discs with 3 different thicknesses---0.1 (thinnest), 0.3, and 0.5 mm---were used. However, it is clear that accurate quantification of the remaining dentin thickness in a clinical setting is not possible \[[@B30]\]. Nevertheless, a decrease in the remaining dentin thickness (\< 0.5 mm) is an important factor affecting the dental pulp tissue response to cavity restorations. Therefore, a bioactive material is probably required to protect the dental pulp and induce dentin formation \[[@B31]\].

CONCLUSIONS
===========

MTA and CEM cements demonstrated bioactivity on hDPSCs as shown by cell proliferation, morphology, attachment, and calcific precipitations through 0.1- to 0.5-mm-thick dentin layers. Thus, MTA and CEM cement may be beneficial in IPC procedures.
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